Principal’s Message
I am honoured to be in a position to work alongside our teaching team, our kids and our community as part of
Team Tauhei. Our students have had some amazing experiences already this term, with plenty more to
come, and the support we receive as a school is fantastic. Thank you all for what you have done, and what
we continue to do together - Team Tauhei.
“Tough times don’t last, tough teams do ”

Preschool Visits and New Enrolments
We are beginning to set classes for next year, and plan ahead for our new enrollments. We always welcome
new members to Team Tauhei and would love to hear from you. Please be in touch to hear about our
enrollment and preschool visit process for 2021.

Te Rapa Deep Pool
The deep pool was no match for our confident
Tauhei swimmers. Students were able to
experience not being able to touch the bottom of
the pool as they learnt about water safety. Thank
you to all parents who supported the day, your
time was very appreciated.

Pool Delay
As our pools system awakens from its winter
slumber, there is some unexpected repairs and maintenance that is required.
This has delayed the start of our swim season, and we are working on getting
the pool up and running very soon.

Yummy Sticker Prizes
Abby’s order of swim gear from our Yummy sticker collection has finally arrived
at school. We have received some flutter boards, 3 packs of diving hoops, and
heaps of diving rods and a carry bags just in time for the swimming season.
Thank you Abby for leading this for our school as well as to all our marvellous
apple eaters. Yummy stickers collecting will be back soon!!!

New Sports Gear Thank you to Stirling Sports Otorohanga for the great

deal on new sports gear as well as a storage unit. A range of 29 new sports balls and a rack to hold them.

Rural Athletics This Friday Tomorrow is our Rural Athletics, as we

host Kiwitahi, Motumaoho and Tahuna school. Events begin around 9am.
Please apply sunblock at the start of the day and if you have uniforms at
home, please wear them to school. Students will be fitted with uniforms when
they arrive at school.

Places to Rent? When you are aware of houses available in the greater

Tauhei area, please let us know. We can inform our community, helping people
into new homes.

Team Tauhei Touch Rugby Tauhei Touch Rugby grows from strength
to strength each week. Games at the same time 3.30pm and 4pm Campbell
park.

After School Care AFTER SCHOOL CARE IS AVAILABLE

Spaces are available for After School Care. For more information please contact the school office or our
amazing Anna Dewhurst on 021 022 48427. “It’s so fun, I wish I could go every day,” Tauhei student.

Tauhei News

Each week our TCS News Team, Charlize and Louise, will bring you news from the
classroom and beyond. What is going on with our goings on in Team Tauhei...

INTRODUCING: Cara
Cara has an older brother named Connor at school.
She has just turned 5 years old and has joined the Fantail class.
Cara’s favourite thing to do at school is playing on the playground.
Her favourite colour is pink.
Her favourite movie is The Croods.
Her favourite subject in class is Math.
She loves to play in the sandpit and builds farms in the sand.
Welcome to Team Tauhei Cara, we are really happy you are here.

Assembly Certificates
Our super students have shown dedication to learning,
friendships, and supporting others. Role models of Team
Tauhei. Assemblies and held every Friday afternoon. All
parents and family are welcome to attend.

Wk 3: Hamini, Josh, Ryan, Sapphira, Charlize, Ella
“They have worked really hard in class and outside of
class using safe hands and kind words. ” Louise and
Charlize
The Fantail class has been learning skip
counting and getting ready for times
tables. They have been working on the
number 2, 5 and 10. Mikiah told us, “My
favourite skip counting method is in the
10's because it is quick and easy for me.”
In Tui class this week we have been
practicing athletics for this Friday. We
have been doing high jump, long jump,
cricket ball throw and sprinting. Harlow
said, “High jump is one of my favourites
because it is fun having a go jumping high
over a pole that is set higher than you
think you can jump.”

PTA NEWS
Rural Athletics. This term our Rural Athletics Day is 13th of November - Friday. If you can help us on the
day at the lunch time stalls, please see Mr May on the day. Your help would be very appreciated.

Congratulations and THANK YOU to our silent Auction and Raffle winners from this year's Livestock
Day.
Ear Voucher

Maurice Flynn

$100 Firstlight Voucher

John Thomson

$75 Meat Pack

Maurice Flynn

$75 Meat Pack

Jesse Werder

Quarry

Maurice Flynn

$150 Marine Deals Voucher

Ruurd Dijkstra

Ear Voucher

Chloe Cole

Quarry

Louise Edward

Thermos

Deb Derrick

Dr Trim Voucher

Dean Lammas

Picnic Blanket

Deb Derrick

Swazi Hoodie

Dean Lammas

$150 Meat Pack

John Thomson

Raffles: Kent Latto, Julie Stevens, G.S.

BOT News B oard of Trustees meeting - Monday 6.00 pm 30th of November.
Team Tauhei Garden Shed
At the moment - our Garden Shed is pretty much EMPTY!!!
Do you have any gardening equipment that you no longer use? Do you know anyone
that could help? Is there anything you may be able to donate to the school? All
help/donations are very appreciated, and will support us in building up our garden
area even more.
Thank you to Abby’s Mum and Dad for your kind donation of a
lawnmower. We will begin to look after the lawns by the garden
area and keep our Tauhei Garden looking fantastic.

Learn music at school in Term Four
It’s never too late to learn an instrument with
MusiqHub!!
Guitar, ukulele, Singing, Piano, Drums and
more… Growing the love of music not only
provides further learning, but provides more
enjoyment in life. We have all the gear you
need at school.
Contact Carl now for more info: 027 388 9558
carl.watkins@musiqhub.co.nz

If you are looking to advertise your business, product or service within the mighty Tauhei School
Newsletter, please contact Chris May - principal@tauhei.school.nz

A special thank you to the following for your continued support.

